Use of pup in a cup model to study gastrointestinal development: interaction of nutrition and pituitary hormones.
The novel technique of artificial rearing (AR) of rat pups circumvents the difficulty of controlling diet composition and caloric intake. For studies of effects of nutrition and hormone interactions on gastrointestinal development, an appropriate experimental approach is to use AR rats whose corticosterone production is inhibited or abolished. Hypophysectomized (Hx) rats were used to examine whether growth retardation after Hx results from reduced caloric intake. Hx, sham-Hx and intact rats were isocalorically fed a cow-milk formula from day 12 to 18. Mother-fed (MF) Hx and intact rats were used as baseline controls. MF-Hx showed retarded intestinal growth, decreased body weight gain and reduced skeletal growth. In contrast, AR-Hx rats showed intestinal hypertrophy, normal body weight gain and reduced skeletal growth. Intestinal lactase activity remained higher in MF-Hx or AR-Hx rats than in control groups. AR-Hx rats showed no precocious increase of intestinal maltase and sucrase activity as did AR controls. Trace levels of serum growth hormone was detectable in MF-Hx but not in AR-Hx rats. We conclude that caloric intake can promote intestinal and somatic growth in the absence of the pituitary gland and pituitary hormones are required for skeletal growth and intestinal enzymic differentiation.